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BOOK REVIEW
Atlas des oiscaux de rrance en hiver.
I)_ Ycatman-Bc·rthdot. 1991. (Sodctc Ornithok,gique de
Fi.tttcc·: Pari,).
)7� pp.. numcrou, map, and linL' tfra\\'ing.�: 260 x 195 111111.
l'ncc tH>l known.
Thi, i, .t ,pkndidl\" produced volume dealing with the dis
tribution of bird, in winter in Frann: based on sun·eys done
in the pcrtod 1977-1'>:--:I. The coverage achieved and the detail
,,ht;1incd i, most i111 1nc"ivc. It follo\\·s the now customan·
lormat of the hc·ttcr atla, publications. Standards of compil;(.
ti,,11 111 launal d1strihu1io11 ,ur\'eys of this type \\Tre established
111 ,1ork, like the ori,:inal British Trust for Ornitholn!!v ·Atl;ts
,,i" !3n:cding 13ird, i�1 Britian ,llld lrdaml' (Sharrocl' 197(>).
Oualit� of design and publication achieved by the BTO /\tlitS
wa, in no small part due to the 1:rcat care taken bv their
puhli,hcrs. T. ,\:. 1\. D. Poysn. Thi: f-re11d1 atlas u11quc:s1io11ahh 111ai11t,1i11s these hi,:h standards and has been most
hc;1u1ifully designed and 11ri11ted. It should appeal 10 any bird
wa1che1 \\'ith an intncst in !(oml books and in particular anv
one \\"ith a ,pecial interest Tn the distribution of birds acro�s
thl' \\C�tl·rn pdrt of thl' Palc1carctic region.
l.il-.c· the follo\\'•Up atlas produced by the BTO after a survey of
the winter di,1ributio11 of birds in Bri1ia11 and Ireland (Ltck 19W1)
thi, French ,ompilation follows ;111 earlier inventory of the
hrc•t'(ling ,c:tS<>n di,tribution of birds in 1--"rann: (Yeatman 1976).
This book opens with a desniption or the methods us(.'d in
the L'<>ikction of the distribution data ;ind the treatments used
on thc,e data for productinn of the maps. There arc discussions
"n the climate of France in winter: detailing specially the
peri"'I of the sun-c,·. Then.: is a general description nf the
).!cngr�1ph� of rrarn.:i.: which hel ps in 11ndcrslanding the
distribution patterns re,·cakd for some species. It is intcrcst
in,: tn 11<>1c that of the I 000 nr sn �rid cells used in this atlas.
h;tll ('\0-1) had between hi and Xllspccies listed. anollH.:r 221
had winter ,co,cs of ')0 to 120 ,pecks and ()5 had more than
120 ,pecics. The greatest number was one grid with 16-1
species. Only 59 grids had between eight and -10 species.
The bull-. of the hook (-190 pages) is devoted to double-page
:-.prcads for c..:�1ch spccil!s. The main map. on one page. shows
winter occurrence plotted according to a national 20 x 27 km
grid pattern. The green symbols denoting winter occurrence
within each of the grid cells arc plotted 011 a plain outline map
of France and the island of Corsica. To assist with orientation
within the boundaries. the <)5 ·dcparterncnts· (numbered
alphabetically) of the administrative regions of the country
Hre �hnwn ant.I there i:-i an attached transparent overlay of the
grid pattern. Occasionally distribution in different years of the
surl'cy is shown on smaller accompanying maps to emphasize
variation. However. for breeding birds this space is usually
n.::scr\'cd to slHJ\'l breeding distribution during the period
197()-197:i. obtained from the earlier Fn:nd1 Atlas. The text
a<.:companying �at:h set or maps is concise and to the point and
is full of useful information concerning dislrilrntion and
population status in France. Each text is embellished with a
small line drawing which elegantly depicts the species in a
winter setting. The texts have been prepared by many
different authors. often by those with special interest in the
particular species. Altogether 302 species arc discussed as
winter birds in France. Of this number there arc 246 that
regularly occur in winter (5-l as regular winter migrants to the
area). The remaining 56 species occur occasionally in winter.
ThL' l>Ccasional winter visitors arc briefly mentioned ;1t the
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conclusion of the hook. nw,tl\' without the need of a map.
There is a list of the organizations responsible for the project
and a list of the name, of all the observer, who participalcd.
There is an index to French and to scicntilk names. and an
cxp;inded tahlc of contents at the back of the honk.
The Bl;1ckhird. T11rd11.1 111,·ntla (Mcrlc noir) proved to be
the mo:-it widespread c.;pecic� in \\'inter in rrance� so it wa:-i as
a breeding bird. It wa, closely followed hy the Chaflinch.
Fringilla melchs (Pinson des arhrcs): the Robin. Frirhmc11.1
mhcrnla ( Rouge-gorge familicr): the c;reat Tit. !'ams major
(Mcsangc charhonnicrc) and the Wren. Troglodrres rmglod1·res
(Troglodyte mignon). /\mong the -15 most ll'idcspread species
in \\'inter in r-rancc only the Brambling. Fringilla 111onrifrin1<illa
(Pinson du Nord) ;111d Redll'ing. T1m/11s i/i11rn.1· (Crivc mauvis)
do 1101 breed in France. It is inlcre,ling to note that] I of the
mo�l widc�prcad breeding specie\ in F�ancc arc among the --l5
species most widespread in winter in that country.
Some intcrestinQ features rc,·ealcd In· thi, atla, include
the fact that the ('ormorant. P!talucro/ornx rnrlw (Grand
Cornmran) i, only knmvn to breed along the Channel coast
line of northern r-rance and in one area in Corsica hut is wide
spread throughout Fr,mcc in ,,·inter. Likc\\'isc the Shclduck
Tadom11 r11dom11 (Tadorne de lklon) breed, along the Channel
and the /\tlantic coast. mainlv in Brcta!!ne. and to a lesser
extent nn the Mediterranean sh,\n:s hut is 11rnrc widely dispersed
in winier. There ha, been a ,pectacular increase in the number
of Grc,11c:r Flamingo. /J/10cnicop1cm.1· mhcr (Flarnant rnse)
wintering in France in the period since 1965. with up to 23 01111
present in 1982. There is only um: breeding area for this
species i11 the Camargue. Attempts have been made to depict
relative 11umhcrs for two piget>ns. the Stock Dove Co/11mha
Oi'//11.1 (Pigeon colombin) and \.Voodpigcon. C. p11/11111h11s
(Pigeon ramier) and for the Rook. Con·11.1·Ji-11gileg11.1 (Corhcau
l'n.:us). The wi,ksprcad distribution in France of the Grey
headed Woodpecker Pic11.1· rn1111.1 (Pie ccndrc). the Black
Woodpecker On•ocopus 11u11ri11.1· (l'ic noir) and the Middle
Spotted Woodped.cr /Je11drocopos mcdius ( l'ic mar) is
interesting to note when compared with their absence from
the nearby [lritish Isles. There arc several other such cxainples
where distribution and abundance differ markedly between
Frnnce and nearby Britian and Ireland. especially the winter
distributions. Comparisons between this work and the British
Atlases, previously mentioned. arc very instructive. (nscrtion
or critical seasonal isotherms have been made on the maps for
the Partridge !'cu/ix pen/ix (Pcrdrix grise). the Woodcock
Sco/opax r11s1ico/a (13frasse des hois) and the f-an-tailcd
Warbler Cisrico/11 j11ncidis (Cisticole des joncs) suggesting
reasons for limits 10 distribution in winter.
This book is so well laid out that even without a guod
command of the French language it is relatively easy to delve
with profit into the carefully presented information. I rnn
highly recommend it if you arc at all interested in birds of this
region of Europe.
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